
MARKETING/BEMARKING                  MEMO                                        TEST/TOETS 4 

                            DISTRIBUTION POLICY/VERSPREIDINGSBELEID  

 

1.    Explain the meaning of  the following terms: intermediaries and distribution 

       channel.                                                                                                               

       Verduidelik die volgende begrippe:  tussengangers en verspreidingskanaal. 

                                                                                                                                     (12) 

         INTERMEDIARIES 

 Refers to all the people that is part of  the distribution process√ between the 
producer and the consumer. √  

 They are the middlemen. √ 

 Act as negotiators and mediators√ between the producer and the consumer. √ 

 Examples are wholesalers, retailers, agents and brokers. √               Sub max 6 
 

          CHANNELS OF DISTRIBUTION 

 Distribution is the channel that the product follows from manufacturing√ to the 

consumer. √ 

 Essential that the channel√ is the most effective. √ 

 Channel must also be cost efficient for the product√ and reaches the target 
market. √ 

 Most common distribution channel includes a wholesaler and a retailer√ before 
the product reaches the consumer. √ 

 Example: A sweet manufacturer would produce sweets and send them to a 

wholesaler in large quantities. √ The wholesaler sells the sweets in large boxes 
at bulk prices to retailers. The retailers would then sell them to the consumer. √ 

                                                                                                                                                             Sub max 6 
     (ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 1 VAN NOTAS VERSPREIDINGSBELEID) 

 

2.    Use the table below to explain the meaning of each of the intermediaries and  

      provide an example of each.  

      Gebruik die onderstaande tabel om die betekenis van elk van die tussengangers 

      hieronder  te verduidelik en gee ‘n voorbeeld van elk.                                    (12) 

  

            

 Definisie Voorbeeld 

Retailer 

Kleinhandelaars 

 Retailers are shops that 

sells to the consumers.√ 

 Many retail outlets have 

staff that can advise and 
assist the customer√ on 

their purchase. √ 

 Some retailers specialise in 
one specific type of 

product. √                               
Sub max 2 

 cell phone retail outlet. 

√ 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Sub max 1 
 
 



Agents 

Agente 

 

 Agents will create a link√ 

between the manufacturer 
and the retailers√. 

 Agents act as 
representatives√ for 

producers and 
wholesalers.√ 

 Agents are normally 

remunerated on a 
commission basis. √ 
Sub max 2 

Tupperware, Justine 

beauty products√ 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Sub max 1 

Brokers 

Makelaars 

 Brokers are specialised 

agents√ in a certain field of 
expertise. √ 

 Brokers are normally 

remunerated on a 
commission basis. √ 

    Sub max 2 

Insurance brokers, stock 
brokers. √ 

 
 
 

 
Sub max 1 

Franchises 

Franchises 

 Refers to independent 

businesses, √ which fall 
under a common brand or 

product. √ 

 They are intermediaries for 
the manufacturers. √ 

 The individual franchise 
retail outlets are 

intermediaries√ to the main 
brand and company. √ 

 Most of the recipes, 

packaging and price list are 
produced centrally√ and 

then distributed to the 
various outlets. √ 

Sub max 2 

McDonalds, KFC,  

Steers, Spur 
restaurants√. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Sub max 1 

               

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 2 VAN NOTAS VERSPREIDINGSBELEID) 

 

3.      Products need to be distributed from the place where they were manufactured  

       to the market place.  Draw the traditional channel of distribution.                        

       Produkte moet van die  plek  waar dit vervaardig  word na die mark versprei  

       word.  Maak ‘n skets  van die  tradisionele verspreidingskanaal.                  ( 2) 

 

         Producer→ wholesaler→ retailer→ consumer√√ 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 3 VAN NOTAS VERSPREIDINGSBELEID) 

 

 

 



4.      Give reasons why the manufacturer of a new range of electronic children’s 

       toys chooses to use direct selling methods to distribute its product.                   

       Gee redes hoekom die vervaardiger van ‘n nuwe reeks elektroniese  kinder- 

       speelgoed  verkies om direkte verkoopsmetodes te gebruik om sy produk te 

       versprei.                                                                                                       (2x5)(10) 

 

- Manufacturer prefers to negotiate with the consumer√ because the manufacturer 

needs to demonstrate the product/provide after sales service.√ 
- Intermediaries are not willing√ to distribute the manufacturer’s goods.√ 
- No auxiliary services√ are offered by the intermediaries.√  

- Intermediaries cannot deliver the product to the consumer  soon enough√  
as the product is perishable.√ 

- Retailers and consumers prefer the manufacturer to supply directly to them√ because 

the products will be cheaper.√ 

(ANTWOORD IN AFRIKAANS OP BL 3 VAN NOTAS VERSPREIDINGSBELEID) 

 

5.   Would you recommend direct or indirect distribution in the following scenarios. 

      Watter verspreidingsmetode (direk of indirek)  sal jy vir die volgende 

      scenario’s voorstel.                                                                                    (2x2)( 4) 

 

5.1  Indirect distribution/Indirekte verspreiding 

5.2  Indirect distribution/Indirekte verspreiding                                                                   

                                                                                                 (40) 

   

 

 

 

 

 


